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BEW FACES IN OLD SETTINGS

Men of Note Destined to Thrill the Listen-

ing

¬

Senate.

ACHIEVED DISTINCTION AT THEIR HOMES

Who Tlicj- Are niiil Wlnil Mnr "
Iirclcil of Tin-Hi Mil Inner of t'otror

ill tinSonntr Control of tliu-
llotito. .

(Copyrighted , W * , by S. S. McClure , I.tmltdl , )

WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. There will be-

eightyeight senators and 3SO representatives

In the Fifty-fourth congress , upon the political

action of which will depend In large measure

the result of the presidential election of 1SSG-

.In

.

the senate a handful of populists will hold

the balance of power , but In the house the
republicans will have an overwhelming ma-

jority. . Iloth broncho * will contain a quite

unusual number of now men.
Among the new members of the senate per-

haps the most striking and picturesque figure

will be Don H. Tlllman of South Carolina , t-

populist. . A well-to-do planter still on the

sunny side of IK ) , ho has been In public lift
less than ten ycaru , but In that time ha
chattered and broken the ofllce-holdlng arls-
tocracy of his stlto and won national promi-
nence as a political leader of forca and shrewd
ness. Than Tlllman the senate will have no
moro daring or effective debater during the

next six years. His favorite topics are "the-
'mental profligacy of President Cleveland , the
Iniquity of banks , railroads and other cor-

poration ? , the cowardice of the press , the nar-

row sophlrtry of the bar , the arrogance of the
federal courts , the righteousness of free silver
and the crying wrongs of the plain farmer. "

Ho declares Hut Mr. Cleveland should have

been Impeached for the part ho played In the
fight against free silver , and declares an In-

tention to vote In the satiate for a committee
to Investigate the president's connection wltli

last Hummer's sale of bonds-
.Marlon

.

Duller , the now populist senator
from North Carolina , has Just "turned 32 , and
for several years to come will be the youngest
man In. the senate. Since 1SSS ho has been
the populist leader In his state and In a dor.cn

hard fought bittles has proved his shrewdness
and sagacity as a political strategist. A

quiet , unassuming young man. with a pallid
thoughtful face , ho has been by turns store-

keeper , editor , lawyer and politician , and has

won success In each role. IJutlcr Is not ar

: N. M. HOWARD OK ALABAMA.
( " " " " ' ' i-am. mm _ * "
orator , but lie has a clear lieail anil sterllnj
common scnso and will make Ills mark It

the aennte. -

' Jeter C. Prltcliard , Butler's collcasuo , am
the only "republican yent to Uio semto fron-

.North. Carolina In over twenty yeirs. Is als-
i'ft younir man. Ho Is btlll under 40 and hai

taken an active-part-In every campaign In hi
, state Btnce he was 18 years old. He la a moi-

of real ability nnd one of the best stuini
speakers In the south. Ho Is above six fee
In height and as erect as a grenadier.

NOTABLE REPUBLICANS.
None of the new republican senators hai

played a larger part In affairs than SUphei-
B. . Elklns of West Virginia , who In twentj
years has amaswd a fortune reckoned at ai
many millions. But Senator Elklns 1 :

much more than a mere money getter. Ii
his earlier years he was a lawyer , and i

good one, too , and all hla life ho has been

a constant reader of books. Ho reads Latin
Greek and Hebrew , and , though one of tin
busiest of men. finds time to keep up his

acquaintance with the best modern authors.-
Ho

.

began his public career In 1873 as a

delegate In congress from New Mexico , and
later was for many years the Intimate
friend and most trusted lieutenant of the
late James 0. Blalno. He helped to nomi-
nate Blalno In 1SS1 , nnd afterward managed
his campaign for the presidency. In 1S8S

lie was one of UIQ men who brought nbout
the nomination or Harrison , who later made
him a member of the cabinet. Senator
Elklns , who li now 51 , would attract at-

tention
¬

In any assemblage however notable.-
Ho

.

la nbout six feet In height ,

broad shouldered and well proportioned.-
Ho

.

has a strong face , always clean
shaven , and gives one. at a. glance the Im-

pression
¬

of great physical strength nnd men-
tal

¬

activity. Ho has matured and well
donned views on all public Questions , and ,

an attractive and forceful orntor. can always
defend them with vigor' and skill.

Thomas H. Carter , the new senator from
Montana , In his forty years of life has
managed to gain iinil hold a largo share of
public attention. Carter Is an Ohio man by
birth and has thus far enjoyed the Ohio
man's proverbial luck In politics. As chair-
man

¬

of the republican national committee
In 1892 ho munngi'd Harrison's second cam-

paign
¬

for the presidency. Before that ho
had been a delegate In congress nnd com-

missioner
¬

of the gnneral land oUlo ? , Sena-
tor

¬

Carter , whoso father was an Irishman
from County Hoscommon , Is short and In-

clined
¬

to bo stout. His cheeks nro ruddy ,

The sides of hlo face are smooth-shaven , but
a funny tuft of whiskers riots on his chin ,

He Is fond of wearing a broad , whlto som-

brero.
¬

. When ho talks hla eyes twinkle
and he Is given lo witty remarks. Ho Is
counted one .of the ablest lawyers In the
northwest ,

NOT STRANGERS IN WASHINGTON.-
Knuto

.

Nclnon , the now republican senator
from Minnesota , ls not a stranger to the capU-

OLSBON G. DAYTON. TIH3 MAN WHO
HEAT WILSON-

.tal

.

, having served several tunim lu the house
omo years ago , A vote In favor of the Mills

lUl defeated his renomlnatlon In 1S88 , Since
then , however , he hai been governor of his
lite and was holding that ofllce when chosen

lat winter to succeed William U. Wachbur-
nt icuator. Senator NeUon has had a-

trangely varied career and a wide experience
Car a..mm of 62 , He was boru In Bergen ,

Norway , and Is. it I am not mUtiken , the
flret representative of bl race to be honored
With & seal In the senate , tie wa brought
to tht United Slates when a child of 0 and
w nt through the war 11 a private *od! " In

a Wisconsin regiment. Liter he became
lawyer ami served In the legislatures of Wl-

consln and Minnesota. There are 250,00 (

Swedes and Norwegians In Minnesota. In

which state Senator Nelson took up his resl-

denco In 1870 , and for a dozen years or mot
ho has ben their most conspicuous repre-
sentative.

¬

In politic !" .

William J. Sew nil , the now member of the
Miiate from New Jersey , Is a shrewd , hard-
headed

-

Irishman of CO , who has sJon previous
service In that body. He cimo to this coun-

try
¬

when a boy , and during the war rose fron
the rank of captain to that of brevet major
general In the union army. Since the nr heI-

IQB been actively engaged In railroad manage-

ment
¬

, but has found time to gain and hold
with a firm grasp the leadership of his part )
In New Jersey. Ho has been a delegate to

all of the republican conventions of the lasl
twenty years , and from ISSt to 18S7 sat In
the senate asi the successor of Theodore !'.
ttar.dolph.

Colonel Henry A. Uupont , who , If his con-

test
¬

provca successful , will succeed Senator
Anthony IllgRlns of Delaware , belongs to the

A. O. 1JACON , SENATOR FKOM GEORGIA.

famous family of powder makers. Ho Is a

graduate of West Point and boasts a gallanl
record as a soldier , but has never before held
public office.

George W. McUHde , the new republican
panator from Oregon , Is a native of that state
and has Just turned 40. He Is .sturdy , blg-
framed and hearty. Ho has held several
offices In Oregon and Is ons of the most popu-

lar

¬

republicans on the Pacific coast.-

A

.

CAUEKH FULL OF VICISSITUDES.
Few men encounter experiences moro

dramatic than an episode In the life of Luclen-

llaktr , the now senator from Kansas. Dan
Anthony , editor of the Leavenworth Times ,

has long b-cn In the habit of printing very
strong pieces In his paper about people he
does not like. A man named Thurston had
killed Anthony's former friend , W. W. Km-

bree.

-
. Uoth men lived In Leavenworth and

public fiellng ran high. Luclen Baker ,

counted one of the rising lawyers of the
state , defended Thureton and secured his
acquittal. Anthony , through his paper , kept
up an unceasing war on Thurston nnd-

hoi'rded him to desperation. One day In-

18SO Thurston met Anthony on the street in-

Leavenworth and attempted to fhoot him.
The bullet went wide of Its mark and lodged
In the body nf "Luclen Baker, who was passI-
ng.

-
. His life hung by a thread for weeks

and was often deppalrsd of. but care and a
strong constitution finally saved him. His
first remark on recovering consciousness was
that he wished ' Oan Anthony would at-

tack
¬

better marksmen. " He. Is as strong as
ever now and since his recovery has fflt no
Inconvenience from the bullet fired by the
man he had saved from the gallows-
.Thurston

.

was convicted and sent to the pen-
itentiary

¬

for a long term of years , but was
afterward pardoned. Senator Baker Is one
of the leaders of the Kansas bar. He Is-

snicothfaced , tall , straight and slender.
When chosen senator h was1 serving a term
In the Kansas state senate.

John M. Thureton , the new republican
senator from Nebraska , has had a career
full of dramatic vicissitudes. When he began
the study of law h ? was very poor , and
after he had gained admission to the bar
and gone out to Omaha to begin practice his
affairs went so badly that he finally gave up
and

" went to Chicago ami hired out as 'a
hack driver. That was In 1SCS , and aboul
his first experience In his new sphsre nf
action was to carry the delegates to the re-

publican
¬

national convention from the various
depots and hotels to and from the convention
hall. Just about twenty years later. In Chi-
cago

¬

, ho presided over a national convention.
the convention that nominated President
Harrison , for he found without delay that he
was a worse failure as a hack driver than as-

a lawyer , and so want back to Omaha and
his musty law books again , and for years
now he has been general solicitor of th'e
Union Pacific railroad. He ranks among the
foremost oralors of the west.

Horace CIilKon of Texas. Thomas S. Martin
of Virginia and Augustus O. Bacon of
Georgia are the most notabU of the- new
senators on the democratic side. Senator
Chllton , who Is on the nether si Jo of CO ,

studied law while working at the printer's
case and has made a fortune at the bar-

.J

.

, E. ATSON OWF INDIANA.-

He

.

has never been an active politician , but Is-

a man of wall considered views on all public
questions and a splendid debater. Senator
Martin has been for many years the at-

torroy
-

of .thf Chesapeake & Ohio Hallway
company. His leadership la Virginia politics
dates from his successful management of
Senator Daniel's candidacy for tin? senate In-

1SS5. . He wen his own ssat In the senate
after a close and exciting contest with Gen-
eral

¬

Fltzhugh Lef > two years ago. .Senator
Bacon was a gallant soldier In the con-
federate

¬

army during the wiir. He was a-

3ymour elector In 18CS and has since
been a leader at the Georgia Unr and In ( he
politics of his state. Ho Is a man of splendid
ihyslquo and vigorous Intellect. His home Is-

n Macou-
.TIIKSK

.

SUCCEED NOTABLE MEN.
None of the new members of the house

will attract more attention when congress
opens than Alston G. Dayton of West Vlr-

Inia
-

? , James E. Watson of Indlpna and Joe )

) , Hubbard of Missouri , the uuccssors re-

spectively
¬

of Wilson , Holman and Bland-
.Ileprescntatlve

.
- Dayton halls from Barbour-

county. . West Virginia , and Is a lawyer by-

irofcualon. . The only office ho had ever held
until nominated for congresu In 1894 was
irosecutlng attorney for his county , Hla-
sampalgn against Mr. Wilson was one of the
lottcst ever waged In any stale and attracted

national attention. He la a handsome man
of pleasing address-

.Representative
.

Watson la a native born
Imllanlan , 31 years old. Ha Is a lawyer In-

active piactlce , and has been a politician and
lebdter from boyhood. During the campaign
n which ho defeated "Objector" Holman he-
uado 150 speeches In hlj iltetrlct. In one of-

he counties of Ills district are t overa | town-
ships

¬

In which tlie people are all Germans
and all densely rural. Many do not kiiDw a
hundred words of English. Watson went
among these people and droseed ai they did-

.lo
.

put on wooden shoes and talked In Ger-
uaa , Holman's great hold with them wan
its qualities on a "mixer ," and Watson re-

solved
¬

to beat lila veteran rival at his own
game.

Joel D. Hubbard Is a dcc'or and banker at
Versailles , Mo. , 34 years old. Ho la of Irish
descent with a small strain of Scotch blood
n hit veins. Ho started life ax a loeomo-
Ivo

-
fireman and then became an engineer.

With bin tavlngs he ctudled medicine and
bulU up a good practice. He was thrifty and ,

vsa finally able to buy stock In the principal
bank cf his town. Discontinuing the
practice of medicine he became president of
the bank and still holds that position , H
had never made a public ipeecb. In hU lift
uutll nominated for cougrei* agaln > t Blaud.

The youngest memb r of the new bousa

will ba Norman A. Mozlcy , a republican of
Dexter , Mo. He Is a lawyer , 29 years eld ,
and has been a backwoods school tcncher.-
Ho

.
was nominated for congress after several

prominent republicans had declined to go
Into what seemed to bo a hopeless
conlest , and defeated his democratic op-
ponent

¬

by 1,089 votes. Mr. Mozlcy will
be ono of several young men In the new
house. William Sulzer nnd George It. Me-
Clcllan

-

of New York City have Just turned
30. Sulzer Is an cx-bpasker of the New
York assembly and McClellau , who Is the
son and nnmetnko of "Little. Mac ," has
been one of the lenders of Tammany Imll
for several years past. George N. South-
wick , who administered such n crushing
defeat to General Tracey In the Albany
district , Is a bright young newspaper man cf
30 , and Rowland B. Mahony , who mircosds
Daniel N. Lockwood of Buffalo , In about the
name nge. Mahony was the head of his
class nt Hobart. served as minister to
Ecuador under Harrison , and has already
won distinction as a writer , lecturer and
lawyer. M. W. Howard , the new populist
member from Alabama , Is only 33 , but hns
been a pracllclng lawyer for nearly four-
teen

¬

years nnd has also found time to write
several miccessfiil hooka Ho Is tnll , well
built , swarthy and smooth shaven , He was
n delegate to the Chicago convention of-

1S92 , but broke away from the democratic
party two years ago , when , ho says , It be-

gan
¬

to go wrong on the money question.
Conspicuous among the new members of

the house from New England will bo Wil-
liam

¬

E. Barrett of Boston and Cyrus A ,

Sulloway of New Hampshire. Mr. BarrettI-
n the editor and chief owner of the Boston
Advertiser , and has been speaker of the
Massachusetts legislature. He U a scho-
larlylooking

¬

man of 37. Mr. Sulloway Is a
loading member of the Manchester bar nnd
was a greenbacker and democrat before he
became a republican ten years ago. Ho
stands six and one-half feet In his stoc-
king

¬

and the length and thickness of tils
hair would make n foot ball player turn
green with envy. Ho believes In the free
coinage of silver.

Ono of the now members on the demo-
cratic

¬

side Is John 1C. Cowcn of Maryland.-
He

.
lives In Baltimore and has been for

many years the chief attorney of the Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio Hallway company. IV : Is a
tall man of Impressive appearance ami car-
ries

¬

In his head a wealth of legal knowledge
and a power of statement possessed by few
men In this country.

RUPUS R. WILSON-

.onn
.

HITS or I.IKI : .

Indianapolis Journal : "Knickerbocker1
she said. "Why not ? I have a perfect
right. " ,

"And the left ? " one asked her , hesitatingly.
But she preserved a dignified silence , deem-
ing

¬

the question In the nature of a person ¬

ality.

Chicago Post : "1 see a woman has Just
died In Europe who was so fond of music that
she arranged to bo burled In her piano cara. "

"If burial lots are as high over there as
they are some places on- this side of ths
ocean , It Is to be hoped that her piano was an
upright and not a grand. "

A young man living on West Dodne street
recently wrote to his newly acquired mothe-
rinlaw

-
as follows : "I send you by express

today one of Maud's first biscuits , that you
may note the effect of your culinary Instruct-
ion.

¬

. I would send It by mall , that you might
get It sooner , but the postal regulations pro-
hibit

¬

the transmission of articles weighing
more than four pounds. "

Washington Star : "That steam heater In-

my room makes a good deal of noise , " sale
the nervous guest to the hotel clerk.

The haughty o'fllclal stared at him-
."I

.

pay that steam heater In my room makes
a great deal of nole , " he repeated-

."I
.

heard you say It , " was the reply In a-

far off voice of ennui ; "that Isn't original , my
dear fellow. "

Atlanta Constitution : "How's crops now ? "
"Purty good , but I reckon It won't last ! "
"Got a new mule. Haven't you ? "
"Yes. but'l reckon he'll get foundered. "
"Politics lively ?" *

"Yes , luit. I reckon they'll beat me !"
"Is your health good ? "
"Purty good , but I reckon I'll ketch the

measks before"I get through ! "

Chicago Tribune : "You sign this deed ol
your own free will , do you , madam ? " asked
the notary public-

."What
.

do you mean by that ? " demanded
the large , florid-faced woman. '

"I mean ther? has been no compulsion on
the part of your husband , has there ? "

"Him ?" she ejaculated , turning to lock at
the meek little man sitting behind her , "I'd-
llko to se ? him try to compulse me ! "

Harper's Bazar : "Oh , by the way , can you
cook ? " said young Mr. Spudds to Miss Gar ¬

goyle-
."May

.

I Inquire If your query Is prompted
by a matrimonial Inclination ? " asked th&
young lady.-

Viiy
.

" er er well , yes , " stammered the
young man-

."That
.

bsing the cas ? , I will answer you
fully. Yes. I can ccok terrapin , canvas back
duck , brook trout , and venison , besides ten-

dsrloln
-

steak nnd other delicacies. Can you
provide them In their raw state ? "

Courier-Journal : "Any game In this neigh-
borhood

¬

, my friend ? "
"Seven up and draw poker. "
"I mean any live game. "
"Looky here , stranger , ain't them two

what I Jest mentioned live enough fer you ? "
"Yes , but I mean animals any antrnaU

around her * ?"
"Well , thar's erbout tsn 'blind tigers ,

"

but ef you don't know the ropes the revenue
msn'll have you up ns a witness 'fore you
can say 'Jack Robinson ! ' "

Chicago Record : Sue came Into a west
sld3 car tilth her husband a big , blue-eyed
man with a subdued air. Every seat was
taken , mostly by men whose noses were
burled In their evening papers. She glanced
about meaningly , but no one offered to make
room for her-

."Don't
.

seem to bo any seats vacant , " re-

marked
¬

her husband.
Her lip curved Imperiously-
."Nover

.
mind , " she nald ; "these men will

all get off at the first taloon. "
In the dark of the tunnel three men In

her neighborhood sought the back platform ,

and she took the places of two of them with
a little sigh of satisfaction.-

Yonkcrs

.

Statesman : "Look here , young
fellow , " said the gentleman with the waxed
mciiBtacho to the tramp who was stealthily
approaching the vicinity of the free lunch
counter , if you're at all superstitious I'd
have you know that yon are the thirteenth
man who has worked that free lunch today. "

"Well , I gusss thirteen Is dead unlucky , "
replied the Itinerant ; "No. 12 seems to have
got the last of It. "

o-
A MTTM : TUAITOII.

Chicago Hoc lid.
Say ! My grampa had some breeches ,

Yep , he had.-
In

.

that church 'crost there ho preuchcs-
"Oh , be glad."

And ho hunt; them In the garret ,

Where there B rats nnd a stnffe'l parrot ,

Cuuao they lacked some dozen stitches.
They wi-ie bad.

They were stamped upon the bosom ,
Yep , they were-

.That's
.

a Homethlntf. If you use 'em ,

Twill ovcur ;

And the tnmps were big and healthy.-
Nothln'

.
small , ner mean , ner stealthy ;

Sinter Gladys tmld they grew some ,
Seemed to her ,

, dear Gladys Is my ulster ,
And she's vqiiare.

But I'll have to tell you. mister-
Now , don't sweiir

For she took those velvet breeches.
And with lots o' tuck * anil slltclie-

iOhlih ! She'd fnn me to u blister
If she'd hear.

Yep , she took those musty breeches ,

Don't you see ?
Cut them off. with laughs and gcreechea-

At the knee.
Caught them up the way U simple-
Sewed them HO they form a dlmpla

Where the patches on the breeches
Used to be-

.Them's

.

her lovely bloomere , mister.
Yep , they'ro real , -

Whtn I tea you wheel with aiater-
I just feel

Like I'd get the laughing crampv.
Bout them breeches anil thtni ytamp-

sTatal I saw you when you kUwod her ,
There h r wheel !

Economy Extraordinary.-
I

.
OUR PALACE REGAL VENTILATOR guaranteed to heal II-

J 3 Large Rooms Witli 2 Tons of Coal. |
iiStp Yo.u can't afford to be without one unless you have money to burn. Investigate its $&&

%jr$ merits. We can convince the most sceptical person that we have the most Economi-
cal

- >&$§
and Handsomest stove on earth.

Holiday J&L Holiday
IS Presents. Presents ,,

Parlor Cabinets ,

Our elegant show rooms are be-

ingf

-

Combination Buffets ,

converted into a veritab'e Pa1-
Secretary Bookcase ,

s$$ ace for our display of up-to-date
Music Cabinets ,

Pictures and Painting-5 ,

Banquet Lamps ,

Onyx Stands and Tables ,

which will be sold at And 1,000 other articles at
Popular Prices ,

ricesN-
.

Make your selection early.

01If not convenient to
. B. Make selectionsyour as all cash we will 'arrangepay| early as possible If not convenient

to pay all cash , we will arrange terms to suit.
terms to suit

1211 and 1213 Farnam Street. 1211 and 12I1 * Farnam Street.

DISPOSING. . !* THE CAPTIVES

v' 'General Milcsw .Story , of tbo Tollowers of
Joseph.-

GARRISON

.

A - IN PAINFUL SUSPENSE

i
AVIint to Do Ty-nii ilie CnptiiroilI-

MTciN a I'riVbleiii IIH Tryliipr U-
KTliclr Pu'rHliK "Illlil IiiitlituM"

(Copyright , 1JO ,) , l f General Nelson A. Miles.
All ilglita received , 'frills paper will form part of-

a book nbout -
) , ( by CJtMiernl Miles

entitled "Kroirt frj'Av England to the Goklcn-

Gate. . " In p previous , paper General Miles tie-

scribed tho'imljJURatlcm , by him nnd Ills com-

mand

¬

, of the Rerccs- under Chief Joseph.
The present paVfaTVeYateglmt Immediately"-fol ¬

lowed Chief JosepS1 surrender. )

During the siege" 'Lieutenant Maus had
been sent north with a detachment to over-

take

¬

, If possible , Whlto Bird and any other
Indians who had been able to escape. In
this ho was to some extent successful and
brought back several Indians. He also
brought back the Information that when the
Indians who had escaped reached the As-
sineboin

-
camp , the friendly Asslneboins , In-

stead
¬

of coming to the assistance'of their
belcagured brethren , killed the two Nez
Forces and left their bodies on the prairie.-

On
.

our return march we met Colonel
Sturgls' command coming In our direction.
Their services were not required , and they
were turned back toward the Missouri river.

Several of our wounded died on the way be-

fore
¬

reaching- the Missouri and had to be
hurled besldo the trail. Wo did the same for
the Indian wounded who expired on the way.
The exquisite satisfaction resulting- from a
complete and valuable victory thrills tha
heart of the soldier and (Ills his soul with
the most delightful sensations that man can
enjoy , but hla spirit Is saddened to L'n& deep-
est

¬

; gloom as ho witnesses the. terrible sacri-
fices

¬

of his comrades. In a weird nnd lonely
land , skirting the base of cold and cheerlesj
mountains , with no arm to sav ? , far from his
cherished and loved ones , far from home , the.
wounded soldier , cndurliiK Intense pain and
agony , finally offers up his precious life , a
sacrifice to his devotion to duty nnd the
honor of his country. Equally melancholy
were the scenes around the burial place of
sumo Indian warrior , a pillar of Ills tribe and
race , the entire camp enumerating his vir-

tues
¬

, praising his prowess , chanting his re-

quiem
¬

and bewailing his loss.-
On

.

reaching the Mlw&url river , as many
of the wounded as possible were sent down
on the steamer that had brought up an
abundance of supplies for all of the com-

mands
¬

, In response to my dispatches , sent
on the night of Septembsr 17. Crossing the
Missouri the march was continued for sev-

eral
¬

days over the trail which we had made
In coming up , until wo rsaehed the Yellow ¬

stone. As the force- moved across the rollltiB :

prilrlo It appeared like n great caravan.
There were three battalions of well equlppsd ,

hardy , resolute poldlers , with artlllc-ry , be-

sides
¬

upwards of 400 prisoners , and on thtt
opposite flank , some distance away , wEre
driven over COO captured stock , whllo travel-
Ins In the rear were the travels and am-

bulance
¬

, bearing the woundeO , and followed
by the pack trains and wagon trains , all
covfred by advance cuardp , flankers , and rear
guards.-

At
.

the cantonment , now Fort Keogh , on the
south bank of th ? Yellowstone , the news
of our movement and successes had preceded
us by several days. As soon au the Nz-

I'erces had surrendered , I called up the
tf.ilefs of our fr'tomlly Cheyennes and Sioux
and complimented Hliem on their loyalty and
courage. They 'W'e'rei thirty lu number , under
he command ofdHump , Whllo Bull and

Brave Wllf. it K

GOOD THE INDIAN ALLIES.-

I

.

have pr Vlaiial >f, mentioned their trans-
formation

-
from 1s| osa flankers to a spirited

and brave advaja.ce guard as we approached
ho enemy , an.'d { ijey had throughout the

engagement rendreu, ; the most valuable serv-
ces

-
, On their sw Uponles they dashed clown

ho valleys and ojde .the soldiers In Btampsd-

nu
-

the Ntz Pc c'efl , Jierd , chasing them and
rounding themyp , t convenient polnto , and

hen returnlngB49 Jiei left of the line en-
eliding the caipn jybere the despirate fight-
ng

-
was going. ) fln.1Hump( killed two Ncz-

'erces with , and was severely
vounded ( . f-5hey? ma'ntalned' thtlr po-

sition
¬

with rwujiriiflclo fortitude and dls.
charged all dutio3rjqulrea] , of them during
he live days' Bleu ?. At Ha clos > I directed
ho ofllcer In charge of the Nc4 Perces herd lo

give ench of them five ponl s as a reward
or their gallant snrvlcr. In selecting these
SO unlmalu It Is fair to presume they did

not photue- any of 'Ui yecond class ,

As an Illustration of the endurance of the
Indians wlnn In lull strergth and condition-
er the field or the chase jt may be raid that
hese Indiana with their wounded (Hump
elng shot through the- body and another In-

dian
¬

, White Wolf , having pirt of his ukull
carried away , to that the Burgeon , looking
nto the. wound , could tea a portion of bin
train ) and their captured herd of hori''s ,

madea rapid march of 200 miles , swimming
oth the Mlapsurl and th Yellowstone , and

arrived at the caut'inmeiit gome four dayn In
advance of tin command.-

AN
.

ANXIOUS GARRISON.
The arrival ef tbti body of Indians at the

cantonment under th" c'rcumatancts created
ho gr atfht c E'l. ' : n :i the families of-

he officers co-l tu.4ra -cJ the othtr p.'ople

who remained at the garrliwn. The Indians
came In shoutlnir and crying the results of
their prowess and victory : they were painted
In Korgious colors 10 Indlcite their rejoicing ,

and yet , as they wore several hours In ad-

vance
¬

of the Interpreter , It was Impossible
for them to make known to the anxious at -
simhly that gathered nbout them the results
of thp battle. It wAs'kiiown by their having
the Nez Perces stock that they had been In-

an engagement They made signs that two
of the olIlceM were dead and several wounded ,

and they also made signs that the big chief
was all right , to the- great dtllght of my wife
nnd little daughter , yet for several hours the
other ofllc'rs' families were In great distress
to lenrn what two officers had been killed ,
but It was not until three or four hours later
when the Interpreter , John Brughler , ar-
rived

¬

, that they could bi Informed. Although
a ocd rider , Brughlcr had not bsen able to
keep up with the pace of the Indians. When
he Uld arrive ho Announced that ths two of-

ficers
¬

were the two1 bachelors , Hale nnd Bid-
die , nnd also gave tl c names of the others
who had been killed ami wounded. There
was then thrte days of anxious waiting for
the returning command. , *

On the fourth day lUmade Its appearance
on the high bluffs to the west , slowly ap-
proaching

¬

the edge of the mesa and descend-
ing

¬

along the. winding trail down to file
ferry , which crossed the Yellowstone at the
point where twenty-seven days ago It had
climbed the etcep In the darkness of the
night nnd In the gray of the. morning of. Sep-
tember

¬

18. The families of the- officers and
soldiers and nil other people at the garrison ,

Including the band cf the Flttti Infantry , citi-
zens

¬

and Indians , lined the bank of the Yel-
lowstone

¬

; and as some of the principal off-
icers

¬

, Including myself , together with Chief
Joseph nnd ono or two of the prlnclp.il Indi-
ans

¬

, stepped Into the boat , and It moved from
the northern shore , the band struck up "Hall-
to thp Chief , " and then as wo neared the
otrner shore It suddenly changed to " 0 , No !

No ! Not for Joseph , " which it played for a
short time nnd then went back to the former
strain.

DISPOSING OP THE NEZ PERCES.
The Nez Perces Indians were given a com-

fortable
¬

camp on the right bank of the
Yellowstone , and it way my purpose to keep
them there during the winter , nnd send them
back to Idaho In the spring. They were a-

very bright , energetic body of Indians ; the
most In'elllgent that I have ver seen. Ex ¬

ceedingly self-reliant , each Individual man
ssemcd to be a unit within himself , able to-

do his own thinking , and purely democratic
and Independent In Ills Ideas and purposes-
.It

.

was my opinion that If they were justly
treated they could be made a loyal and use-
ful

¬

people. They remained there for ten
days , or two weeks , when I received an order
from the higher authorities to send them
down the river to Jllsmarck , Dakota. They
were therefore loaded Into boat ;) and sent
down the Yellowstone to Its Junction with
the Missouri , thence down the Missouri to-

Bismarck. . "
In passing the Mnmlan agency a singular

Incident occurred. The olficer In charge
stepped at that agency for two hours to get
some supplies he required , and during that
time- the Nez Psrces had great curiosity to
see the Mamlnns , and the Mandans , In their
turn , had heard much about the Nez Perces
and were equally anxious to see tliew people
of a different tribe , from a distant part of
the country , and yet of the same rnce-

."BAD
.

INDIANS" IN ABUNDANCE.
Among the Nez Percos was an old Indian

nearly 70 years of age , who had been named
"George Washington , " possibly on the pre-
Eiimptlon

-
that he nnd the father of his coun-

try
¬

possessed at least one characteristic In
common , and If so , In tills Instance he cer-
tainly

¬

maintained that reputation. After leav-
ing

¬

the Mandan agency and continuing down
the river , this old man said to th ? officer tn
charge , "Those Mandans back there are bad
Indians. " The officer asked him why , and ho
replied , ' 'Because they utote two Nez Perces-
blnnkets. . " Now In their tremendous march
of nearly a thousand miles , together with the
severe engagements In which they had taken
part , the Nez Perces had lost nearly every-
thing

¬

; so the officer could not help thinking
how much they needed the blankets In the
approaching1 cold winter , and accordingly ex-

pressed
¬

much rympathy , though of course It
was Impossible to turn back up the stream to
recover them. Finally , after giving his
strong condemnation cf the theft , It occurred
to him to ask George Wathlngton If the Nez-
Perces had taken away anything belonging to
the Mandana , "0. yes,1' ho responded , "we-
got away with four buffalo robes. " So It
seems that tht ? Mandans were not t'la only
bad Indians , according to his own standard.

From Bliinarck they were ordc-red to be
sent to Fort Leavenworth , Kan. , where they
remained during the winter , and In theuprlng
they were- sent to the Indian Territory. They
remained there for a few years and the low
malarial districts and climate caused sad
havoc In their ranks. In a short time they
'iiad lest nearly 60 per ce-ntW their number by-
death. . I frequently and perslitcntly for
Bovon long years , urged that they be sent to
their own country , but not till 18S4 , when 1

was In command of the Department cf the
Columbia , Old I succeed In having them re-

turned
¬

weit of the mountains to near their
own country , where they liavo remained at
peace ever since that time-

.KlrHriu

.

IlldiTM.
Electric Bitters U a medicine suited for any

it-ason , but perhaps more generally needed in
the spring , when the languid exhausted feel-
Ing

-
prevails , when the liver U torpid and

sluggish and the need of a tonic and altera.-
tlv

.
U felt. A prompt use of this medicine

has often averted long aud perhaps fatal
bilious fevers , No medicine will act more
surely In counteracting and freeing the

from the malarial poison. Headache ,
Indigestion , constipation , dizziness yield to
Electric Bitten , Only fifty centi per bottle
at Kuhn & Co.'u drug store.

ijt < iirrvom-
A

>

novel competition wns recently goltei
tip by a London journal c.illet ! Answers , In
which prizes were ofteied for tliu best eight-
word poeinn. The editor desired 1,500 nnd
received 15000. Here nre some oC the best :

IN A NUTSHULL.
Great Smike ,

Hey quake ,

Honor froze ,

Garden hose.

HIS REMEDY.
Noble Karl ,

Lost bets ;

'Murrlcnn Klrl
Title gets.-

WH'VK

.

SPARED IT
Little poem ,

Lacks lire ;
Sent back-

Kitchen nre.-

A

.

GOOD SUGGESTION.
New woman ;

Old man ;
. Made one ; . , . . , . ,

Bust plan !

JILTED.-
Brnln

.

whirl ;
Madly jenlous ;

Sly Klr-
lOther fellow's.

SAD FATE.
Escape gas ;

Candle ass !

Found escape !

Yiinls crape.

THE SEQUEL.
Man , bike ;
Girl , trlke.-
Iloth

.
caught ;

Tandem bought.
COLOR WAS NOT FAST.

Lady liold ;

Jlnlr gold ;

Rain nlnck !

Hair black.

HOW IT WAS DONE.
Angler firm.
Little worm ;
Silly fish-
.Uainty

.
tilsh.

HIS DESTINATION.
Hunter , bear ,
Struggling pair ,

Mini inferior ;

Gone Interior.

VERY NATURAL , TOO-
.Hoatlng

.

excursion ,
Sudden Immersion ,

llescuo effected ;

Wedding expected.

INEVITABLE ,

netting- man ,

Systems pun! ,
Hue-OS run ;

Sandwich man ,

THE OLD , OLD STORY.
Sweet Miirla ;

Lone house ;

"Murder ! Fire ! "
Poor mouse.

CO.VMJIIIAMTIK.S.-

A

.

marriage license was Issued a day or
two ago to Anthony Peachuldtes and Mon-
Iko

-
Rakow&ka.

The Intense desire of some young women
to get married Is slioun In the case of an
Iowa girl who has given up a very pretty
name to become Mrs. Szsckenyl.

Miss Edith Rockefeller proves tlio Is a wise
virgin by marrying an American with an In-

come of $100,000 a year , Wli n It comes tc
marrying , all good citizens advocate the pat-
ronizing of the homo market.-

Mlo3
.

Anna Rooccvclt , a staler of the presi-
dent

¬

of the New York Hoard of Police. Com-
mlwloiiers

-

, Is to marry Lieutenant Com-
mandsr

-
W. S. Cowlen , naval at'ache to thf

United States embassy In England , on Nc-
vember 25.

Ono of the notable weddings In Paris Hilt
winter will bo that of the Sar Peladan , the
poet , novelist and picturesque chief priest of
the Roslcruclans , to Ylcomtesxe JoHcphliu1-
de Rardo. a young , lovely and wealthy
widow. They met at Trouvllle last HUI-
Umor

-
and fell In love at sight. The lady ap-

pears
¬

tn b ; somewhat of a Delilah , for xho-
lias made the Sar Hloar his conl-black locks ,

which wore moreprofuaa than Paderewskl'e ,

and gave 111 in HID moi't prodigious head of
hair In Europe. It' la likely that with his
new wealth ho will drop his othtr eccen-
tricities.

¬

.

An unusual wedding occurred at Rock-
away bcuch one day lust week , uhcn Miss
En.ma Luirnrjdg& anil CliarUs Jacohy ivrto j

married beside thecollln containing tha body !

of the bride's mother. It wau .Mrs , John
Langrldgo'fi latt wish that the couple b-

r."edited
>

before her body was hid to real.
The brlde'H mother died last week and the
funeral services wer ? held Immediately after
the wedding ceremony.-

An
.

unusual wedding ceremony was per-

formed
¬

at thy hcme of John LouKhran In
Brooklyn on fast Wednei'Jay morning. Tliu
contracting parties were Mr. Loughran's
daughter , Anna ! '. , and Dr. John E. Walnli.
The exceptional feature of the cerimony was-
the celebration of a nuptial mast by Rt ,

Rc-v. Bishop McDonnell at an altar specially
erected for tht occaulon at the rear of tht)

parlor , So far an Is known , this was ilia
Unit nuptial mats ever held In a private
hou ? lu cither New York or Urooklyn.-

A
.

novel story comes from Turkey Knob ,

Va. It tells of a five-round contcit be-

tween
¬

lllw Juckton , Ilia daughtrr of a
farmer , and the family cook. The daughter |

U tfecrns , had take-n a faucy to Jumps fluid-
well , to whom later she becamu engaged ,

On his vlaltu to the Jackiuu liomr Junes ,

cast eyes at tbo cook , a beauty In her way.
(

- - Pure Peed - -
Wright's Old-Fasliioncd Buckwheat.-

Wright's
.

Mills , Berlin. Wls.

tcnil tlift morTPloiu French
ItcmeJy CALTHOS five , nint n
local Hiiurnnteo that C'ALTiioa IP
ST411. *

. l ' 1l' rirci .t rmt 1cn >.$ ** t ITIil' . Nnprmatorrlirn.Varlctfcclo-
nnd ICKSTOIli : I t Vigor.

VvS Use it and pay ifsatisfied ,
Addrru , VON MOHU CO. ,

Bnlfl mrrlran A rat tlnriniial

9
Hoi.Hli , Strength ami VJeor

TO A RIPE OLD AGE.
The olni of youth fill Icnoranco , the dissipation ,
tuouenkiica Hunt prove * nlmrrliT to marrtngn-

tlioeo are the things Hint nro dally plunging
(unusaml3 of mm Into n condition of utter i uln-

.Tlio
.

wasted parta , vinlssloiiSi nervousness unit
puynlcal debility nil resulting from nbtmea nnd-
rlCffwi'a , continue to snp the lllo auny clmply
hecuuja tliosunVrcrln lilslKiiornnroIitoolinsti-
ful

-
, too far Bono In a elirlnklni ; fcnr of discovery

to mnk UIIOH n li'i ) condition or tn Book out a-

frlonil. . It H this Inckof courage , tulabllglitine ,
backward four inntlini prompted mo tomnkoI-
cuoivn loovory man , woulc rxml worn out from
dissipation or gocret tins , that there la a chnnre
for you , an opportunity whereby you muybu-
llftwl out of til at Btatoof (Ircnd nnd dccpnlr to a
happy condition ofnolf ro.ippctnn I mnnlycnura-
yo.

-
. I , too , liiul secretly min'orcd for yean , hut

tlirouitli the agency of nromarkblermiiPd ) lam
now u happy , vigorous man cnjoylnc I" tliu fullest
meamiro the bleialnga nnd privileges tlmtonly
complete manhood can bestow. I will isend-
saaled( ) the rcclpa nf this wonderful rmnrd-ylfltii; * to any miflVrer who vvll) wrlta to me-

.It
.

cured mnartcrVrythlnBeao'ja4: failedand-
It tvlll euro yon. Address ,

(MI. JMullor , Itux 13:0 ,KnluumzooMlcIi.

BREAKFASTSUPPER-

CR '.T'FUL-COIVJFORTINC

COILING WATER HR Ml . (

OCTOSe-
arles &

S carlestP-
ECI lUdl'o M-

hi i rous , Clironic
mil-

lPrivate Diseases

WEAK niEH

unit lllmirilrniiir .11 on-

.'I'ri'utincut
.

by mull ,

ioiitultution fru-
r.SYPHILIS

.

Cured for life and ihe poison Ilioiou hiy-
cliallhcil fiuiu the syntnn. IMI.nH. KIHTUI.-
nnd

.
IlKCTAU UI.C1CIUI , UVDIIOCIJUJ ANIJ-

VAtllCOCKM ] ppimanmlly unil § ucrf afuil-
yni' il Mthni1 now ntiil iiiifnl-
llnSTRiCTUREANDGLEET E,

lly neiv mvihua wllliout tula or cutting.-
C.ill

.

on or addrcsj wllli itaniii.
Dr , Searles & Scurles ,

1111
Ouulu.

H. IttlHt.
.Nail.

Finally , James was uncertain which woniiin
attracted him more. When Mltx Jackson and
the cook talked the mutter over ,
a challenge was l jued anil ac-

cepted.
¬

. On Katnrduy nlxht a few frlonds
were notified uml they 3Cd a fight that
was worth talkliiK about. At the end of th
fifth round the big cook went to the lloor ,
and , an the did not iliow up for the ulxtli ,
the victory and James were conceded to tli-

farmer' )* duujjhUr.-

It

.

U not often that nn American woman
liecnmsM "mother" of au Indlas Irlbs. Th9-
illxtlnc'lon ) iag jutt been conferred on Mr* .
A. W. Fliher , who has kern made
"llceali , " or muthrr , of tha Indian * on the
I'Yit' Hall reservation. Hhe IB the stcotil
woman In the United Slates to thli
honor , tin truer hclng Mri. Hairlet M. Co-

nrtt

-
- of New York , who wan elected noun

yt.ir * UKO by ( ho Six Nation * lo be mother
of all ill ? trlhm ,


